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GUARANTEES' PERFECTION. I

Quality First
( X; )ur buyer is a competent judge of values. Thvar-iou- s

lines are Delected by design, not by accident. The
best quality is the first consideration when purchases are
made. Among the leading lines, we carry thQ"Mrs, Jane
Hopkins Star Make" ot Children's Clothing, ages 3 to 15.
These goodu are wear resisters and every garment guaran-
teed to give satisfaction. ;

'

Quantity Second.
Buying in large quantities to replenish three stocks, the

lowest marked price is naturally secured. Another advan-
tage given the large buyer is the first selection of the .most

: desirable styles and pattern in
Baie or same guaranteed.

We Don't Claim
. To have a monopoly on all the good things that enter '

into lis assortment of a first class clothing stock, ' but that
we have our share of desirable merchandise is jnade manU
fest by the return of satisfied customers and ever increaav
ing trade. ; ' ;

Daugkrty,Helman&Co.
Exclusive Clothiers.

Summer is coming

... " ' and you will need

mil

XXXX IVhito

all and the exclusive

a new

Gasoline Stove

ROB SON

W. Main St.

AVollington, 0.

c
oyfe

Gcdar SiiingEos

"We have the most complete line irt Lorain County. Call
; : . -

. ::..,-..,,- ; i. ; .,;..; ?

and get prices.

W. B. PBIECB.
BGYGLES

A grand drop in the price of
Bicycles. Call and get
prices.

5
Roof Your
Buildings

with

lines

if((

Oiirllcnlocli Soiii&lcs " Clear.

$3.00 PER SQUARE laid on roof will last your life-tim- e.

CLEAR BUTT CEDARS are next; good stock, too.

Try them, "VVe have 16-in-
ch and 18-inc-

h.

i I. Wadsworth & Son,
Corner Prospect and JJailroad i.

i
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TO BE CONSOLIDATED.

EmaU Poet Offices Being Absorbed
by the' Larger Ones.

The MoKlaley AdmiuUtratlon to
Poh tho Work In the' Inter

eats of Economy and ot
j Greater Utility.

. The work ot consolidating small out-
lying post offices with a'large adjacent
one, making a sino-l- postal district with
modern lacilitic 11 be pushed

thlsl linistration in all

Bectif the cOdtry. The opposi-
tion to the scheme comes, it is said,
from residents wjlo- - have wrong ideas
of tie objectq , oi the department oi
from post oi' employes whose posi-

tions are thereliy affected. The result
the consolidation policy so far car

ned out have been most gratifying to
the Wai&ington authorities and Firs
Assistant Po'dtmaster General Heath
'has determined that consolidation shall
'be effected wherever possible and feas-
ible. Consolidation abolishes the in
dividual small post offices, with theii
usually crude service, and substitute
sub-statio- for them reduces the post
masters to sub-agen- ts with accompany'
ing saving of salaries and complicated
auditing work, and instead of the many
poet offices substitutes the large office

with branches, all having free deliverj
and other advanta&es accruing to s
,post offi6e from such privileges. The
postal : officials are confident that the

'extension of the movement will result
in a big saving in expenditures, while
furnishing immensely superior facili'
ties. Several consolidations have been

'ordered recently and others are
,

At Los Angeles, Cal., four or five of
ficee nearbv have been consolidated
Witfc, good effect and similar action hue
been taken, at penver recently.

SLIPPERY CHINAMEN.

Ma--n Admitted for Tenneaaee Bzpo- -

altlon Stealing; Away to Cltiee.
Information has reached the treas-

ury department that large numbers oi
Chinese admitted into this country at
participants in the Tennessee exposi
tion were clandestinely leaving Nash-
ville for San Francisco, Sacramento,
St. Loulsv New York and other cities,
thus evading the spirit and letter oi
the law authorizing their admission. -

A count has been made recently oi
the number now employed at the exi
position, and , it has been found thai
117 are missing. Acting upon this in
formation, Assistant Secretary Howell
has instructed the surveyor of custom!
at Nashville to lay the matter before
the United States attorney at that poini
with a view to the prompt arrest and
deportation of those who already have
left or those w'iio attempt to leave be
fore the close of the exposition. It it
also stated that the Chinese concession
aire is not carrying out in good faitb
the contract between him and the ex
position authorities. In making hit
protest to the concessionaire, the dire-

ctor-general is said to have com-
plained that there were too many Chi-
nese in the building Bet apart for them,
and that he gave instructions that the
surplus must be removed from the
grounds. Whether there is any eon-necto- n

between these instructions and
the departure of the 117 Chinamen it
not known at the department ' '

FOR. POOR LI ITLE TOTS.

Bloat Complete Kindergarten Ilnlld- -
las la World for New York City.

, Mrs. Alfred Corning Clark, of Coop-
ers town, N. Y., is about to place in New
York an enduring memorial of her lat
husband, whose father, with Isaac Sing-
er, founded the Singer Sewing Machine
company. In the very heart of the East
Side tenement district she is about to
erect a building, which will combine
a model kindergarten school with an
entertainment hall, and on the roof a
covered breathing spot for hot summer
evenings. The New York Kindergarten
association will have charge of the
school, and Mrsu. Clark will maintain it

According to present plans, fully
$500,000 will have to be set aside for the
building and its support But more
than that may be necessary, for orders
have been given to make this the model
kindergarten school of the world. The
lot has been purchased and workmen
are getting ready to remove the old
building standing-ther- e now. The
building will be ready for occupancy
next summer. ,

TYPESETTING MACHINES OUT,

Kansas State Printer Finds It Neeea-aar-y

to Return to liand Work.
J, 8. Parks, state printer elect, oi

Kansas, has announced that the use ol
typesetting machines would be abol-
ished in the state printing offices with
the beginning of his administration.
During the last session of the legis-
lature union printers made a strong
fight to secure the passage of a bill
prohibiting the use of machines in the
state offices. In this they were unsuc-
cessful, but they did succeed In having
attached to the appropriation bill a
"rider" which provides that the state
printer shall receive but ten cents per
1,000 "ems" for" machine work. It ia
claimed that at this rate the machine
cannot be operated. 3teinfc fit. n. lnaa
and as a result they will be thrown out
and the state will pay from 30 cents to
to cenw per 1,000 lor hand composition.

dyspepsia Cured. Shiloh's VHnllrer
immediately relieves Sour Stom
Coming up of Food Distress, and is the
great kidney ana liver remedy. Sold
by E. W. Adnm. 1

Two Brothers Driven. Nearly Wild
front TltlraC ,

J. M. Stone, of Palm Springs, Col.,
tells a .thrilling tule of the desert The
Other day two nieu came to his gamp
more dead than alive. They were half
crazed from thirst end could hardly
walk. They were almost blind from the
scorching effect of the hot sands over
which they had trudged to get to some
place of refuge.

, As they neured the camp they ran
toward it The taller of the two, who
was the stronger, saw a canteen hang-
ing on the limb of a mesquite tree near
by, and, with a cry, sprang to take it
The cattleman was too quick for him
and took possession of the water. The
two strangers were wild with rage and
pointed to their moutlw, being unable
to speak. Stone poured out a little
water on a cloth and each man
moistened his tongue. Then by de-

grees eaoh was allowed to swallow a
little water. They soon recovered their
speech, but it was some time before
tliey could take food. They stayed at
Stone's, camp for three or four days
."nitdthen left for home.
jJoPhi) men told Stone that they were
ifcjtihers, named Peterson, and that
thy hod left Santa Ana three weeks
before to go prospecting on the desert
They went to Saltan by rail and then

truok southward, without a guide,
but with plenty of provisions and a
fair description of the country. .

"We got Into a serifs of dry washes
south of Salton," euld one, "and were
no sooner out of one than we were in
another. Each looked, the same, and be-

fore we knew it we were lost. San
Jacinto mountain was In plain view,
,and a spur of the mountain was not
very far west of us. After three days
of wandering1, not having a drop of
water to drink during that time, we
craVled Into a canyon land found a
few? drops of water. After resting two
day we struck out for the mountain,
whteh was covered with snow, and
reached Stone's camp."

QATHMANN'S SHELL'A SUCCESS.

Deadly MlaaUe of Chicago Inventor
Paaaea Preliminary Tests.

Louis Gathmann's Chicago shell for
carrying high explosives was twice suc-

cessfully tested at the Indian Head
proving grounds in the presence of the
secretary of war and ordnance officers
of the navy.

The first shell fired carried 330 pounds
of, ff ud and sawdust It. weighed al-

together 945 pounds and took a charge
f 3G5 pounds of powder. The shell

with stood a pressure of six (tons to'the
square inch and penetrated a sand bank
to a depth of more than 10 feet.
. The second shell tested carried 300
pounds of water, but was fired with a
heavier charge of powder, so that the
pressure was eight tons to the square
inch. Both tests were pronounced per-
fectly successful and the ordnance de-

partment has ordered a test of a shell
filled with 300 pounds of gun cotton.
The purpose of the Gathmann shell is
safely to carry 300 or more pounds of
gun cotton when discharged from a
modern gnin. It is not expected to ex-

plode until it strikes the object at
which it is fired, and whatever this ob-

ject is it is expected to be annihilated.
One shell successfully fired would de-
stroy a battle ship or a fortress.

A SEVERE TEST.

Utility ef Bicycle In Army for Lena;
Dlalanoea to lie Investigated.

Lieut. James A Moss, of the Twenty-fift- h

infantry, U. S. A., was at the
Planters' hotel, St Louds, the other day.
He is en route to Fort Missoula, Mont,
under instructions from Gen. Miles to
organize a corps of 20 troopers to ride
by bicycle from. Missoula to St Louis.

This expedition is the result of the
belief wbioh prevails among military
men that the bicycle can be mode an
effective addition to the equipment of
an army in the field; that it is practical
for long journeys, and that its utility
will be fully demonstrated by the trip
which Lieut. Moss and hia 20 negro sol-

diers will begin on June 1 .next ,, ,

Lieut Moss is instructed to make a
full and exhaustive daily report of the
progress of the undertaking to the war
department '

The route to be traversed is over the
most mountainous and diversified part
of the United States, crossing the back-

bone of the continent at the Eocky
mountains and lying across' great
stretches of rocky and sandy plains.;

The Marking of Linen.. .

The marking of linen is quite a busi-

ness in these days of sumptuous trous-
seaus. In stores which make a special-

ty of fine nupery orders ore taken for
the working of letters when the linen
Is selected, so that it can be sent home
in boxes ready for use. One fiancee
will choose two unpretentious Initials
placed side by side and. worked In plain
raised satin stitch. Another chooses
larger letters, to be intricately Inter-
laced and elaborately worked with both
solid and open laced stitches. Huge or-

namental monograms are also conspic-

uous in napcry and bed linen, as well
as on tea cloths. Three letters are a
good rule in case of house linca, one
for the respective initials of the Chris-

tian name of the bride and groom and
the third for tSe funnily name.

Invention of Smokeless Powder.
The invention of smokeless powder

has called forth much effort on the part
of niililAry experts and chemists, aud
over 40 yeeirs ego claims .were made in
this direction byeveipaldioovenrsand
Inventors at the same time who were

m noout SO- - different kinds of tmavn.
less powder, bu they can all be classod
under two heads, those consisting of
nitroglycerin and those made of nitro-
cellulose.

Illarh Wanrra for Walters.
During the jubilee festivities in Lon-

don waiters are to receive na much o
17 shillings 6 pence a day.

eeeo404oMHt
FROM OUR EXCHANGES .!

Last week u cur lnl of i ,, ..

were shipped int.) Tillln hv ;n:.!.
a Toledo firm and the good-- i were dis-
posed of at exhorliiuni irire, t,, n.,
farmers who ha.l previously okIcii-i- !

them. Among the good were. ''Inil lei
jars," composed of galvanized iron
pails in which the gins jars wore set.
For these the agent received $2.50 and
agreed to buy them'back, every Thurs-
day morning, provided they were filled
with butter, for which he would pay
from 20 to 23 cents per pound. No less
than 50 farmers appeared at the depot
where they had received the butter
pails. . Jiach had his pail filled with
butter, but no buyer appeared. All
left sadder, but wiser men. Medina
Sentinel.

The chimney at the .; new electric1
plant was completed this week. Its
base is set on a concrete foundation
eight feet square. The chimney id 79
feet in.height to the very top and the
measurement at the base is six feet
nine inches. In every way the stack is
strongly put up and and will be in
keeping with the main part of the
plant Workbn the plant proper will
,l)e begun at once. It is expected that
ythef' boiler for the plant will arrive
in about a week. The boiler was made
by jtke BronweJl Company. It is 16

feellong and will furnish 155 horse
power when put into position.
Blecitrfcity will soon be nn every day
commodity in our village. Medina
Gax'fte. .

yfjiin, Horr, Warner & Co., owners
ot-Mf-j. big celery and onion garden
atjTO, have sustained a loss of over $12,
000 thus farthis season. The celery
which theJrMritended to have ready by
the first of July was checked in its
growth'-an- d maturity by the long spell
of cold weather causing it to go to
seed, thus making it unfit for market.
What is meant by a loss of $12,000 is
that they would receive that for their
celery. The actual loss though in fit-

ting up the ground, and setting out
the plants and cultivation amounts to
hundreds of dollars and covered about
eight or more acres of ground. Med-

ina Sentnel.

Last Monday afternoon about three
o'clock a cyclone struck Euggles
grove, Ceylon, where a celebration was
being heldi It blew down trees and
buildings. Frank Chandler of Nor-wal- k

had two legs cut off by a falling
tree and some papers report him dead.
Several horses were killed and a num-
ber of buggies demolished. At this
point the storm was lifted into the
clouds, but dropped again at Berea
where it did much damage to the fair-
grounds. Flyria Democrat.

Burglars entered the residence of
Christopher Seipp, treasurer of Oxford
township,' Erie county, at Kimball two
miles north of Monroeville. Tuesday,
and secured in the neighborhood of
$1,000, of which $904.89 were township
funds, the balance belonging to mem-
bers of the family. Monroeville Spec-

tators.

Industrial editions seem to be
quite the popular thing this season.
The Wellington Enterprise came put
last week with an illustrated write-up- .

A town is greatly benefited by such
efforts. Wellington has several enter-
prising

t

merchants and the Enterprise
gave them well deserved compliments.

North Amherst Argus.
A few "mornings since a Sullivan,

oounty (Pa.) school teacher opened a
drawer in her desk and was horrified to
find a rattlesnake snugly ensconced
therein One of the big pupils dis-

patched the snake with a poker, and
the classes resumed their work.
Lorain times. '

, ',

. Special Train to Niagara Falls
via the Nickel Plate road, July 24.

Usual low rates, sleeping cars and best
accomodations. Ask agents. (193)

'
t

'
.'.i ., .! Wanted.

Summer roomers and boarders at
Camp Cottage, Linwood Park, Ver-
million,. lErie County Ohio. Room
with privilege of cooking $3.00 per
week. Boom and board $7.00.

T.M.Davis. Prop.

July 24th the Nickel Plate Road runs
its first Niagara Falls excursion. Ask
agents for time of special train. . Sleep-wi- ll

be attached. . 161)

, Epwortli League Toronto Excursion
tickets are offered for sale via the
Nickel Plate Road on July 13, 14, and
15 are available on any one of tho Trio
of Fast Express Trains. Reserve
sleeping car space early. , ', " 173

TIME TABLES.

BIG FOUB.
West. ' i

No. 1-9-9:09 a. m. Daily Col. Cin.
Ind. & St. L.

No. 35-- 2:34 p. m. Daily St. L. Exp.'
No. 27 fi:20 p. m. Col. Ex
No. 37-1- 0:00 p. m. Daily Col A Cin

Express. '

No. '51 11:08 a. m. Local Freight.
East.

No. 2S-- 5:0B a. m. Daily Col & Cin. Ex.
No. 2-0-8:17 a. m, Galion Ex.
No. 30. 11:50 a. m. Daily Col, Ind &

St. L. Ex.
No. n. -3- :58 p. m. Daily Col & Cin Ex.
No. 2- 1-5:20 p. m. Wellington Ex.
No, 502:34 p. m. Local Freight. '

W. L. E,
Going West.

No. 2 - - - . . ft .ni ,
6 - - - - 1:04 p. m.

Going East.
No. ''' H:46 s. m.

6 - - - - 6:57 p. m.
All trains run daily.

WELLINGTON MARKETS.
Prices paid tar Produce iu General

.ln this eity.

Hay aud Seed.
Hay per ton 00800
Clover seed per bu 8 004 80
Jorn iu ear, " "
Corn shelled, 58 Jbo 28 80
Oats per bu 18 20
Rye per bu. 40
Wheat per bu ....... .... 65

Flour and Feed, Selling Prloes.
Flour, per sack of 49 lbs . 1 2(.
Corn Meal, per cwt 80

" "Chop,' 80
Middlings, " li 70
Bran " 66
Oil Meal " " 1 20

Hide.
No. 1 " "green .... 05
No. 2 " ' " 04
Horse hides, each 1 75
Tallow

. 02
Deacon, each " 20
Wool.. - 8 18

Heats.
Beef dressed, per ft . 05 06
Chicken,

'
06 07 '

Lamb " ..... 04V
Mutton

. , 03
Pork - I . 4 ...

Provisions.
Beans, ' 1 25
Butter.'dairy, per lb . . . . . 08
Butter, creamery tt . ; . ... , 16
Cheese, Ohio Standard ... W
Cheese, Family Favorite , 1H
Eggs, per doz 10
Honey" lb 10
Lard 6-- 6

Potatoes, ' " ' . 75

COURT NEWS.

DeclHions la Common Pleas Court, f

Cassandra Vadieu Wooster vs. A. G.
Carpenter. Judgement for plaintiff,
$654.13. -- -. ...

Hale 0. Johnson vs. Maud Johnson.
Divorce. Granted. Petition sets forth
that the parties were twice married,
Once in Monroe, Mich., in January.
and once in Elyria, in February. This
was a double knot, but it could not
withstand the Lorain county separator.

Olive. E. Plocher vb. Christian Ploch- -
er. Divorce. Grantpd. '

ihos. Guernsey vs. C. L. Krauter.
Judgement for plaintiff $160.50.

Case of Mrs. Lucy M. Hurlbert vs.
W. F. Eldred dismissed.

Probate Court
Will o.' Lorenzo Arman, late of Shef

field, filed for probate.
H. W. Ingersol, guardian, vs. Mason

Nichols, miner ward. Petition filed
for order to sell land. "

Aurelia Drake appointed guardian of
Amy Drake. Bond, $400. .

Geo, L. Blinn, trustee, vs. 0. V.Hem- -
mingway, et al. Petition filed for or
der to sell land.

Will of Lemuel Tompkins, late of
Eaton, admitted to probate.

Harrlaga Licenses.
Vernon G. Watzler and Kittle A.

Diederick.
Wm. E. Temple and Flory Hardy.
Henry Mills and Mary Watkins.
Chas. F, Morgan and Charlotte Will- -

Edward K. Lane and Georgia Reid.
Lewis Walton and Mrs. Hattie Par

sons.,

James H. Eastman and Mary Wilcox.
A, H. Wyatt and E. M. Vaughn, i

New Diary Organisation.
At a joint convention held In Clever- -

land last week, the-Oh- io Cheese Man
ufacturers Association, and Ohio Dairr
association were amalgamated under
the title of the 'Ohio Dairy Union. The
object of the new organization will be
to further the general dairy business
of the state and to assist the dairy and
food commissioner in securing to the
people of the Btate pure dairy products

-- - .
A Chautauqua Lake Excursion,

will be run via the Nicknl vintn T?r.n.i- at.vu .Wt4July 2nd at extremely low rules. Ak
agenw.


